
### Republican Party Primary Election

#### 2nd Congressional District
- **United States Senator** (Vote for One)
  - Valerie “Dr Val” FREDICK
  - Paul V. HAMILTON
  - Rand PAUL
  - John SCHIESS
  - Tami L. STAINFIELD
  - Arnold BLANKENSHIP

#### United States Representative in Congress
- **2nd Congressional District** (Vote for One)
  - S. Brett GUTHRIE
  - E. Lee WATTS
  - Brent FEHER

#### State Representative
- **24th Representative District** (Vote for One)
  - Courtney GILBERT
  - Brandon REED
  - Robert HICKMAN

### Democratic Party Primary Election

#### 2nd Congressional District
- **United States Senator** (Vote for One)
  - Charles BOOKER
  - Ruth GAO
  - John MERRILL
  - Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.

#### United States Representative in Congress
- **2nd Congressional District** (Vote for One)
  - Hank LINDERMANN
  - William Dakota COMPTON

#### State Representative
- **24th Representative District** (Vote for One)
  - Keith PRUITT
  - John W. PENNINGTON

### Nonpartisan Judicial Ballot

#### District Judge
- **10th Judicial District** (Vote for One)
  - David Clarence PERKINS
  - Matthew Todd ROBERTS
  - Teresa Renee McMATHAN
  - William CLAUSON

### All Precincts

- **Munfordville #1, #2, Euclid, and Rowletts**
  - Donny Ray MATTHEWS
  - Katherine D. KENNY
  - Austin Kenneth GRANT

- **Munfordville #1, #2, Euclid, and Rowletts**
  - Terry PRICF
  - Dennis AMOS

- **Pikeview, Linwood, Hammondsville, Bonnieville #13, and 357**